In the context of rapid urbanization, systematic research about temporal trends of urbanization effects (UEs) on urban environment is needed. In this study, MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) land surface temperature (LST) data and enhanced vegetation index (EVI) data were used to analyze the temporal trends of UEs on vegetation and surface urban heat islands (SUHIs) at 10 big cities in Yangtze River Basin (YRB), China during 2001-2016. The urban and rural areas in each city were derived from MODIS land cover data and nighttime light data. It was found that the UEs on vegetation and SUHIs were increasingly significant in YRB, China. The ∆EVI (the UEs on vegetation, urban EVI minus rural EVI) decreased significantly (p < 0.05) in 9, 7 and 5 out of 10 cities for annual, summer and winter, respectively. The annual daytime and nighttime SUHI intensity (SUHII; urban LST minus rural LST) increased significantly (p < 0.05) in 10 and 4 out of 10 cities, respectively. The increasing rate of daytime SUHII and the decreasing rate of ∆EVI in old urban areas were much less than the whole urban area (0.034 • C/year vs. 0.077 • C/year for annual daytime SUHII; 0.00209/year vs. 0.00329/year for ∆EVI). The correlation analyses indicated that the annual and summer daytime SUHII were significantly negatively correlated with ∆EVI in most cities. The decreasing ∆EVI may also contribute to the increasing nighttime SUHII. In addition, the significant negative correlations (r < −0.5, p < 0.1) between inter-annual linear slope of ∆EVI and SUHII were observed, which suggested that the cities with higher decreasing rates of ∆EVI may show higher increasing rates of SUHII.
Introduction
Urbanization, the process of the agricultural-based rural society transforming to the industrial-based urban society, is becoming an increasingly serious problem. The urban population around the world has doubled from 1750 million in 1980 to 3571 million in 2010, and this number will reach up to 5058 million in 2030 [1] . In addition, the increasing rate of global urban area is twice as fast as population growth [2] . Rapid urbanization can bring a series of problems, including urban heat island [3] , reduction of cropland and vegetation coverage [4] , changes of land surface phenology [5] , and air pollution [6] . Thus, the magnitudes, the temporal trends and the relationships between the above-mentioned problems due to urbanization should be comprehensively investigated.
Data and Methods

Study Area
The YRB (total area: 1.8 million km 2 , population: 400 million) is located at the southern part of China (Figure 1 ). The YRB is generally characterized by a subtropical monsoon climate. The annual total precipitation in YRB is about 1070 mm, and the annual mean temperature is about 17 • C [29, 30] . The Yangtze River Delta urban agglomeration (YRDUA) is one of the most famous urban agglomerations in the world [31] . In this study, YRDUA (including Shanghai, Suzhou, Changzhou and Wuxi) and another nine municipalities or provincial capitals were chosen, including Chengdu (CD), Guiyang (GY), Chongqing (CQ), Kunming (KM), Wuhan (WH), Nanchang (NC), Changsha (CS), Hefei (HF) and Nanjing (NJ) (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . The spatial distributions of the 10 cities in Yangtze River Basin, China, including Chengdu (CD), Kunming (KM), Guiyang (GY), Chongqing (CQ), Wuhan (WH), Changsha (CS), Nanchang (NC), Hefei (HF), Nanjing (NJ) and Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration (YRDUA). The index map is South China Sea, and the map projection system is Xi'an 1980.
Land Cover Data
In this study, version 4 stable nighttime light data (SNLD; annual composite, 30" spatial resolution, digital number (DN) ranging from 0 to 63) during 2001-2013 and MODIS land cover data (LCD; MCD12Q1; combined Terra and Aqua satellite; annual composite; 500 m spatial resolution (resampled to 1000 m)) during 2001-2013 were combined to generate the urban and rural areas [31, 32] .
MODIS LST and EVI Data
MODIS LST data has been widely used to study the SUHIs at regional scale [3, 10, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] because of its high accuracy, wide coverage and high temporal resolution (four times pass every day; Terra satellite: 10:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m. local time, Aqua satellite: 1:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. local time). In this study, the LST was derived from the MOD11A2 data (Terra satellite, 1 km spatial resolution, 8 day composite) for the period 2001-2016. The accuracy of MODIS LST product has been validated by previous studies: the errors are within ±1 K in 39 of 47 cases [37, 38] .
Several studies have showed that enhanced vegetation index (EVI) is more appropriate for monitoring vegetation dynamics in urban areas usually covered by sparse vegetation than the NDVI [39] [40] [41] . In this study, MODIS EVI data (MOD13A2, Terra satellite, 1 km spatial resolution, 16 day composite) from 2001 to 2016 was used to extract the vegetation information. In this study, the MODIS data was first reprojected and mosaicked using MODIS reprojection tool [42] , and then averaged (ignoring no data value) into annual (12 months), summer (June to August) and winter (December to February) before it was processed further.
Extraction of Urban Area
The SNLD cannot be used directly because of these problems: (a) lack of calibration; (b) sensor deterioration; and (c) differences of radiometric performance [43] [44] [45] . Therefore, a series of calibration methods were performed (intercalibration, intra-annual composition and inter-annual calibration) according to Liu et al. [45] to solve these problems. Taiwan province was used as a reference area and the F18 2010 was used as reference data to perform the intercalibration. Detailed information about these methods can be found in Liu et al. [45] . The intercalibration equations are as follows (Equation (1)):
where B is the initial DN value of SNLD, A is the intercalibrated DN value, C1, C2, and C3 are the coefficients (Table 1) . In this study, SNLD and MODIS LCD were used to generate the urban and rural areas. Both data have their advantages and disadvantages. We used the MODIS LCD to generate the urban areas in WH and there were no large variations of urban areas between 2001 and 2013 ( Figure 2a ,b and Figure 3a ,b), which does not meet the actual characteristics of rapid urbanization in WH in past decades [46] . This suggested that the MODIS LCD is not suitable for studying the inter-annual urbanization. In addition, the SNLD was frequently used to generate the urban area across different years [44, 45] . However, the SNLD data has a blooming effect; the urban area extracted from SNLD was usually larger than the real urban area [44, 47] . Figures 2c and 3c showed that the urban areas at WH extracted from SNLD contained the Yangtze River and some lakes, which should be removed in SUHI's study [3, 10, 48] . In addition, MODIS LCD can extract the water body accurately (Figures 2d and 3d) . Therefore, we first used the SNLD to generate the urban areas at each city in the year 2001 and 2013, DN > 50 was used to extract the urban areas according to Liu et al. [23] . Secondly, we take the union of water body from 13 land cover maps using MODIS LCD during 2001-2013. Next, we excluded the union area of water body from urban areas derived from the SNLD, so that we can more accurately extract the urban area ( Figure 2e ) and cover the high temperature zone (Figure 3e ). The amount of urban area in 10 cities for the year 2001 and 2013 can be found in Table 2 . We further compared the urban area extracted using nighttime data with that from Landsat data (maximum likelihood classification method). The results showed that the urban area extracted using the method in this study was larger than that from Landsat data ( Table 2) ; however, it is appropriate for this study due to these reasons: (a) the footprint of SUHI was larger than the actual urban size according to previous studies [40, 48, 49] ; (b) the urbanization primarily occurred in the suburban areas according to previous studies [26, 36] ; (c) the study period in this study was 2001-2016, the land cover maps used were during 2001-2013, and the urban area may expand during 2014-2016. Finally, we generated the buffer zone between 20 and 25 km from the urban areas, and we excluded the pixel with DN > 10 (SNLD) in the 20-25 km buffer and defined it as rural area [5, 41] . The rural areas in this study were set larger than previous studies, since the footprint of UEs was much larger than the urban areas in previous studies [5, 40, 48, 49] . We did not select larger buffer zones for reducing the uncertainties due to different climate conditions and topography [48] . The accuracy of this method of defining urban area may be lower than those using the higher spatial resolution images (e.g., Landsat data), but it is fast and enough for matching the 1 km spatial resolution of MODIS EVI (MOD13A2) and LST (MOD11A2) data. Thus, this method can be applied at national, continental and global scale in future.
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The SUHII was calculated using Equation (2) according to previous studies [3, 10] :
where the LST urban and LST rural were the LST in urban and rural areas, respectively, and the ∆LST represented the SUHII. The urban and rural areas were derived from the land cover maps in the year 2013. The UEs on vegetation were calculated as (Equation (3)):
where the EVI urban and EVI rural were the EVI in urban and rural, respectively, the ∆EVI represented the UEs on vegetation.
In this study, we calculated the SUHII and ∆EVI during 2001-2016 using the static land cover map in the year 2013. The purpose was to compare the SUHII or ∆EVI in the same places across different years [5] . In addition, the urban area in the year 2001 was defined as old urban area (OUA), and the urbanized area (UA) was defined as the differences between the urban area in the year 2001 and 2013. Annual, summer (from June to August) and winter (from December to February) averaged SUHII and ∆EVI in each year were calculated separately. Linear regression analyses were performed in SPSS 22.0 to examine the temporal trends of UEs on vegetation (∆EVI) and SUHII in each city. The relationships between SUHII and ∆EVI were analyzed using Pearson's correlation analysis. Table 3 showed the 16-year averaged UEs on vegetation in each city; all cities showed negative UEs on vegetation (∆EVI < 0), ranging from −0.157 at CQ in summer to −0.042 at YRDUA in winter. The UEs on vegetation (i.e., ∆EVI) differed greatly in each season. The variations of ∆EVI were more obvious in summer (−0.119 averaged for 10 cities), followed by annual (−0.088 averaged for 10 cities) and winter (−0.060 averaged for 10 cities). The 16-year averaged SUHII in each city was shown in Table 4 ; nearly all cities showed positive SUHII (except certain cities in winter). The seasonal variations of daytime SUHII were similar to those for ∆EVI. The highest SUHII was observed on a summer day (3.07 • C averaged for 10 cities), ranging from 2.43 • C at WH to 4.49 • C at KM. In contrary, the lowest SUHII was found on a winter day (0.41 • C averaged for 10 cities), ranging from −0.46 • C at WH to 1.38 • C at KM. However, nighttime SUHII was relatively stable across seasons (0.88 • C, 1.09 • C and 0.70 • C averaged for 10 cities for annual, summer and winter, respectively), ranging from −0.07 • C at HF in winter to 2.36 • C at KM in summer. Figure 4 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in YRB averaged for 10 cities during 2001-2016; the annual, summer and winter ∆EVI decreased significantly at the rate of −0.00329/year (p < 0.01), −0.00415/year (p < 0.01) and −0.00217/year (p < 0.01), respectively. In addition, Table 5 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in each city for the whole study period; the annual and summer ∆EVI decreased significantly at most cities (9 and 7 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively). The most dramatic decreasing trend was observed in summer, ranging from −0.00630/year (p < 0.01) at CS to −0.00044/year (p > 0.05) at NJ. The significant decreasing trends of ∆EVI were also observed in half of the cities (5 out of 10) in winter, ranging from −0.00607/year (p < 0.01) at CD to 0.00009/year (p > 0.05) at NJ. Table 6 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in OUAs; although the significant decreasing trends of ∆EVI were observed in 9 out of 10 cities, the decreasing rates of ∆EVI in OUAs were much less than the whole urban areas (−0.00209/year vs. −0.00329/year averaged for 10 cities). The city showed an insignificant decreasing trend of ∆EVI at NJ, and the EVI in both OUA and rural areas showed insignificant increasing trends (0.00039/year and 0.00056/year for OUA and rural areas, respectively). Figure 4 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in YRB averaged for 10 cities during 2001-2016; the annual, summer and winter ∆EVI decreased significantly at the rate of −0.00329/year (p < 0.01), −0.00415/year (p < 0.01) and −0.00217/year (p < 0.01), respectively. In addition, Table 5 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in each city for the whole study period; the annual and summer ∆EVI decreased significantly at most cities (9 and 7 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively). The most dramatic decreasing trend was observed in summer, ranging from −0.00630/year (p < 0.01) at CS to −0.00044/year (p > 0.05) at NJ. The significant decreasing trends of ∆EVI were also observed in half of the cities (5 out of 10) in winter, ranging from −0.00607/year (p < 0.01) at CD to 0.00009/year (p > 0.05) at NJ. Table 6 showed the temporal trends of ∆EVI in OUAs; although the significant decreasing trends of ∆EVI were observed in 9 out of 10 cities, the decreasing rates of ∆EVI in OUAs were much less than the whole urban areas (−0.00209/year vs. −0.00329/year averaged for 10 cities). The city showed an insignificant decreasing trend of ∆EVI at NJ, and the EVI in both OUA and rural areas showed insignificant increasing trends (0.00039/year and 0.00056/year for OUA and rural areas, respectively). Figure 5 showed the temporal trends of daytime SUHII averaged for 10 cities during 2001-2016; the annual, summer and winter SUHII increased significantly for the whole study period. For daytime SUHII, the highest increasing rate was in summer (0.144 °C/year, p < 0.01), followed by annual SUHII (0.077 °C/year, p < 0.01) and winter SUHII (0.029 °C/year, p < 0.01). Meanwhile, the increasing rates of nighttime SUHII were similar across different seasons ( Figure 6 ); the annual, summer and winter nighttime SUHII increased significantly at the rate of 0.023 °C/year (p < 0.01), 0.033 °C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.022 °C/year (p < 0.05), respectively. Table 7 showed the temporal trends of SUHII in each city for the period 2001-2016; the increasing trends of SUHII were observed in all cities for annual, summer and winter scales. The annual and summer daytime SUHII increased significantly for nearly all above cities (10 and 9 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively) for the whole study period. The highest increasing rates were mainly in summer, ranging from 0.037 °C/year (p > 0.05) in KM to 0.233 °C/year (p < 0.01) in CD. Meanwhile, the annual and summer nighttime SUHII increased significantly at about half of the cities (4 and 5 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively). The highest increasing rates of annual and summer nighttime SUHII were observed at CQ (0.041 °C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.086 °C/year (p < 0.01) for annual and summer, respectively). In addition, the winter daytime and nighttime SUHII increased significantly only at a few cities (3 and 3 out of 10 cities for daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter, respectively). The highest increasing trends of daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter were all found at CQ (0.134 °C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.047 °C/year (p < 0.01) for daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter, respectively). The increasing rates of annual daytime SUHII in OUAs was lower than the whole urban area for all cities (0.034 °C/year vs. 0.077 °C/year, Tables 6 and 7) . However, the increasing rate of nighttime SUHII in OUAs was similar to the whole urban area (0.34 °C/year vs. 0.027 °C/year, Tables 6 and 7). Table 7 showed the temporal trends of SUHII in each city for the period 2001-2016; the increasing trends of SUHII were observed in all cities for annual, summer and winter scales. The annual and summer daytime SUHII increased significantly for nearly all above cities (10 and 9 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively) for the whole study period. The highest increasing rates were mainly in summer, ranging from 0.037 • C/year (p > 0.05) in KM to 0.233 • C/year (p < 0.01) in CD. Meanwhile, the annual and summer nighttime SUHII increased significantly at about half of the cities (4 and 5 out of 10 cities for annual and summer, respectively). The highest increasing rates of annual and summer nighttime SUHII were observed at CQ (0.041 • C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.086 • C/year (p < 0.01) for annual and summer, respectively). In addition, the winter daytime and nighttime SUHII increased significantly only at a few cities (3 and 3 out of 10 cities for daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter, respectively). The highest increasing trends of daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter were all found at CQ (0.134 • C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.047 • C/year (p < 0.01) for daytime and nighttime SUHII in winter, respectively). The increasing rates of annual daytime SUHII in OUAs was lower than the whole urban area for all cities (0.034 • C/year vs. 0.077 • C/year, Tables 6 and 7) . However, the increasing rate of nighttime SUHII in OUAs was similar to the whole urban area (0.34 • C/year vs. 0.027 • C/year, Tables 6 and 7). Table 8 showed the Pearson's correlation coefficients between SUHII and ∆EVI at each city during 2001-2016. The negative correlations were observed for nearly all cities in annual and summer scales. The significant negative correlations between annual (or summer) daytime SUHII and ∆EVI were observed in most cities, ranging from −0.895 (p < 0.01) at CQ to −0.442 (p > 0.05) at NC for annual scale (or −0.953 (p < 0.01) at CD to −0.315 (p > 0.05) at GY in summer). Half of the cities (5 out of 10 cities) also showed significantly negative correlations between annual or summer nighttime SUHII and ∆EVI. Moreover, only 4 out of 10 cities showed significant negative correlations between SUHII and ∆EVI in winter nights (CS: −0.715 (p < 0.01); CQ: −0.621 (p < 0.05); KM: −0.749 (p < 0.01); NC: −0.612 (p < 0.05)), and the insignificant correlations were found in the remaining 6 cities. In addition, correlation analyses between linear slope of SUHII and ∆EVI were also conducted ( Figure 7) ; all of the correlation coefficients (r) were less than −0.3 except in winter night. High negative correlations were observed in annual daytime, annual nighttime and summer daytime (r < −0.5, p < 0.1). This suggested that the higher decreasing rate of ∆EVI can lead to higher increasing rates of SUHII; for example, the second highest decreasing rate of annual ∆EVI (−0.00529/year, p < 0.01) and the highest increasing rates of annual daytime and nighttime SUHII (0.117 • C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.041 • C/year (p < 0.01) for daytime and nighttime SUHII, respectively) were all observed at CQ. The second lowest decreasing rate of ∆EVI (−0.189/year, p < 0.01) and the lowest increasing rate of nighttime SUHII (0.001 • C/year, p > 0.05) were found at WH, therefore, the relationships between ∆EVI and SUHII can be verified in both spatial and temporal scales.
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Discussion
16-Year Averaged UEs on Vegetation and SUHII
The ∆EVI and SUHII were averaged for the period 2001-2016. The UEs on vegetation (∆EVI) and SUHII were evident at above 10 cities in YRB, China. For all the cities averaged, the annual SUHII in daytime was higher than in nighttime (1.63 °C vs. 0.88 °C), and the SUHII in summer was higher than in winter (3.07 °C vs. 0.41 °C for daytime and 1.09 °C vs. 0.70 °C for nighttime). These results were similar to previous studies [3, 10, 32] and can be attributed to vegetation activities. Vegetation can release more latent heat fluxes but less sensible heat fluxes (than the artificial impervious surfaces: roads and buildings) by evapotranspiration and then decrease the temperature [3, 26, 35] . However, rapid urbanization transformed the cropland and forest to impervious surfaces, decreasing the vegetation coverage and increasing the SUHII. Meanwhile, the highest EVI was generally observed in summer in the Northern Hemisphere, so the UEs on vegetation (∆EVI) may be more significant in summer. For all the cities combined, the ∆EVI was lower in summer (−0.119) than in annual (−0.088) and winter (−0.060). Therefore, the higher SUHII was generally observed in summer. Moreover, vegetation evapotranspiration mostly occurred during daytime, which may lead to the higher SUHII in daytime than in nighttime [3, 10, 26] .
Temporal Trends of UEs on Vegetation and SUHII in YRB, China
The annual ∆EVI decreased at the above cities in YRB during 2001-2016, which suggested that the UEs on vegetation are becoming increasingly serious. More people will live (and more factories will be built) in the city due to rapid urbanization; therefore, the cropland or forest will be cut down. A series of problems may arise, such as reduction of cropland production [21, 50] , UHI [10] , air pollution [8] and so on. For the 10 cities averaged, the annual ∆EVI decreased at the rate of −0.00329/year (p < 0.01); the decreasing trend in summer (−0.00415/year, p < 0.01) was higher than in winter (−0.00217/year, p < 0.01). The growing season vegetation is mainly during April to October in the Northern Hemisphere [7] , and the highest EVI may be in summer, so the decreasing vegetation was more evident in summer. Comparatively, the decreasing trends of annual ∆EVI in OUAs were much lower than the whole urban areas (−0.00209/year and −0.00329/year averaged for 10 cities for OUAs and the whole urban area, respectively), which was probably due to the Chinese governments' policy of creating and preserving the vegetated area to deal with urbanization [41, 51] . 
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The annual ∆EVI decreased at the above cities in YRB during 2001-2016, which suggested that the UEs on vegetation are becoming increasingly serious. More people will live (and more factories will be built) in the city due to rapid urbanization; therefore, the cropland or forest will be cut down. A series of problems may arise, such as reduction of cropland production [21, 50] , UHI [10] , air pollution [8] and so on. For the 10 cities averaged, the annual ∆EVI decreased at the rate of −0.00329/year (p < 0.01); the decreasing trend in summer (−0.00415/year, p < 0.01) was higher than in winter (−0.00217/year, p < 0.01). The growing season vegetation is mainly during April to October in the Northern Hemisphere [7] , and the highest EVI may be in summer, so the decreasing vegetation was more evident in summer. Comparatively, the decreasing trends of annual ∆EVI in OUAs were much lower than the whole urban areas (−0.00209/year and −0.00329/year averaged for 10 cities for OUAs and the whole urban area, respectively), which was probably due to the Chinese governments' policy of creating and preserving the vegetated area to deal with urbanization [41, 51] .
The temporal trends of SUHII at 10 cities in YRB had experienced great changes during 2001-2016. The increasing trends of SUHII were observed at the above cities in different time periods (annual daytime, annual nighttime, summer daytime, summer nighttime, winter daytime and winter nighttime; Table 7 ). For 10 cities combined, the annual daytime and nighttime SUHII increased significantly at the rates of 0.077 • C/year (p < 0.01) and 0.033 • C/year (p < 0.01), respectively. The decreasing vegetation may be a major factor contributing to the above results. The decreasing vegetation area due to the urbanization led to the reduction of cooling effect and finally increasing the LST in urban areas. Meanwhile, the increasing rate of daytime SUHII in summer was about twice and five times as much as annual and winter scales, respectively, which can be attributed to the different vegetation activities across different seasons. In addition, more anthropogenic heat emission and artificial impervious surfaces (roads and buildings) resulting from urbanization can also lead to the increasing SUHII [3, 10] . In order to solve the increasingly serious problem of UHI, some effective measures should be adopted immediately. In addition to planting more trees, pavements and roves with high albedo and low heat storage should be applied to mitigate the UHI [52, 53] .
The Relationships between SUHII and ∆EVI
In this study, the correlation analyses between SUHII and ∆EVI were performed in the same city across different years, which were different from previous studies in the same year across different cities [3, 10, 32] . The significant negative correlations between annual and summer daytime SUHII and ∆EVI were generally observed at the above cities in YRB, China. These results were generally similar with those from Peng et al. [10] and Zhou et al. [3] (the daytime SUHII was negatively correlated with ∆EVI). However, it was found in this study that the nighttime SUHII was negatively correlated with ∆EVI in most cities (except NJ with insignificant positive correlation in summer nights), and the significant negative correlations were observed in nearly half of the cities. This was different from the insignificant correlations between SUHII and ∆EVI in previous studies [3, 10] . The vegetation reducing the nighttime SUHII has been demonstrated using ground observations [53, 54] . The decreasing vegetation and increasing impervious surfaces can increase heat stored during daytime. Therefore, more heat will be released from impervious surfaces during nighttime, leading to the increasing nighttime SUHII [25, 55] . One unique phenomenon was that the SUHII was significantly negatively correlated with ∆EVI at 4 of 10 cities in winter nights. The reasons were not clear; maybe there is no clear relationship between them, since vegetation activity was very low on winter nights. The increasing SUHII in winter nights may be attributed to other factors such as anthropogenic heat release rather than ∆EVI.
The correlations between the linear slope of SUHII and ∆EVI were further analyzed; the cities with higher decreasing rates of ∆EVI showed larger increasing rates of SUHII; for example, CD and CQ showed the highest decreasing trends of annual ∆EVI, and the highest increasing trends of annual daytime SUHII were also observed at the above two cities. Therefore, the cities with higher increasing rates of SUHII should pay more attention to protect the terrestrial ecosystems. In this study, the continuous and rapid urbanization of the 10 cities was similar with other cities according to previous studies [56] [57] [58] [59] . Future studies will focus on UEs on environment at regional or global scales.
Conclusions
In this study, the temporal trends of UEs on vegetation and SUHII were systematically analyzed at 10 big cities in YRB, China during 2001-2016. The correlation analyses were conducted between SUHII and ∆EVI at each city, and between linear slope of SUHII and ∆EVI. The 16-year averaged annual daytime and nighttime SUHII were 1.63 • C and 0.88 • C, respectively. The daytime SUHII in summer was higher than that in winter, but the converse result was observed in winter. The annual, summer and winter ∆EVI were −0.088, −0.119 and −0.060, respectively. Rapid urbanization caused serious consequences at the 10 cities in YRB, China. The decreasing ∆EVI was observed in nearly all cities. For the 10 cities averaged, the temporal trends of ∆EVI decreased at the rate of −0.00329 (p < 0.01), −0.00415 (p < 0.01) and −0.00217 (p < 0.01) for annual, summer and winter, respectively. Over half of the cities showed significant decreasing trends of ∆EVI (9, 7 and 5 cities for annual, summer and winter, respectively). Meanwhile, for the 10 cities combined, both the annual daytime and nighttime SUHII increased significantly (0.077 • C/year, p < 0.01 and 0.033 • C/year, p < 0.01 for daytime and nighttime, respectively). Nearly all cities showed increasing SUHII trends except the winter daytime. The increasing rate of SUHII and decreasing rate of ∆EVI in old urban areas was less than the whole urban area (0.034 • C/year vs. 0.077 • C/year for annual daytime SUHII; 0.027 • C/year vs. 0.033 • C/year for annual nighttime SUHII; 0.00209/year vs. 0.00329/year for ∆EVI).
The negative correlations between SUHII and ∆EVI were observed in nearly all cities in annual and summer scales. The decreasing vegetation can increase the SUHII during daytime and nighttime. Meanwhile, the negative correlations between linear variation rates of SUHII and ∆EVI were observed, which suggested that the cities with higher decreasing rates of ∆EVI might have higher increasing rates of SUHII. Further studies will be conducted focusing on long-term UEs on land surface ecosystem and SUHI in regional and global scales. Other factors (e.g., anthropogenic heat release, albedo and climate factors) related to SUHI should also be investigated in future.
